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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
SPRINGER AND THE LABORER.

— MANUFACTURERS OF ANU DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF --- nJ

Rough and Dressed Merchantable Lumber

i

ALL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

OZEBjEŒOILT

MAY CITY, OREGON.

MISCELLANEOUS,

5J F. LARSON,BLACKSMITH.
Mill

Horseshoeing a Specialty.

in Tillamook Countv
Mrs. J. JOHN8ONMI««L. J. RUGOLE»

I

Hear Court House,

IJ. K. SlBLEY,

I

Magnificent Timber
Rich Coal Deposits

I’plLLAMOOK LIVERY STABLE,
JONES Bros. Proprietors.

Tillamook, ore.

Trustees

SOCIETY DIRECTORY,

SHI LOH S
CONSUMPTION

I

I

WHY YOUNG PEOPLE FIND SINGLE 
BLESSEDNESS SO COMFORTABLE.

yonng 
in tho 
or do
of at-

Recorder
Attorney 
Treasurer
Marshall

Senators ............
Congressman........

Hat«, Dress Trimmings and a General Assort
ment ®f Millinery Goods. We always keep 

the latest styles.

Productive Harm Land.

TILLAMOOK, ORE.

President .............................
Vice-President 
Secretary of State 
Secretary of Treasury 
.secretary of Interior 
Secretary of War 
Secretary of Navy 
Postmaater-tieneral 
Attorney General 
Secretary of Agriculture

Truckee Lumber Co.

L. Hiner, President. 
Wm. Eberman, Vice President 
Wm. D. Stillwell, Treasurer,

Crenshaw, Secretary,
Wm. Barker, Superintendent

CURE.

Flr>t-daM «ingle and double turn out« kept on 

hand. Boarding and transient «lock cared 

for.

BoAinorPriiMoy Kiamiwr»».
Applicant« for prnahm« will rece re medical 

examination «I Dr. H. V. V. Johnwra • drug 
More on Wednesday of » ach w*ek

. H V. V JoHWaow M. I».
Board of Examiner« F'KTBM M D

fT If Mk'ERolrM I>.

QENTRAL MARKET,L H. BROWN, PROPRIETOR.
Th* best Beet, Veal, Pork and Mutton always 

band. Ergs. Butter, Vegetables and 
Chickens bought and sold.

Ootl *1act ion guaranteed to every one.
Shop opposite the Grand Central.

TILLAMOOK, ORB.

JAPANESE
PI LE

CURE

JUGGLES & JOHNSON,

£ E.SELFH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
fll.I.AMOOK, - - - - OREGON.

W*(on- makili*. and *11 kind* of Wood work 

and General Blacksmithing done. 

Machinery Repaired.

The Best Place to Invest.

EINE TOWNSITE

Gnneral Banking and Exchange business. 
Interest paid on time deposits.

Kxchauge on England, Belgium, Germany, 
Sweden and all foreign countries.

TILLAMOOK, • • • OREGON.

Our stock consists of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps 
and Notions. Groceries, Crockery, and Queensware. Doors, Windows, Lime, 
Hair, and Cement. Hardware and Nails. ¿¡^‘Special attention given to 
filling ordeis for goods in jobbing lots.

^AN BUREN BROMLEY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 
AT-LAW,

[< & E. THAYER,

BANKERS.

I T. MAULS8Y,

Attorn ey-at-Law.
Motary Public and Real Estate Conveyancer.

gLAUDE THAYER, 

Attorney-at-Law.
TILLAMOOK, OREGON.

The roco« of thia Oreat Couth Cure it 
without a parallel In the history of medicine. 
All dru<in*ta are authorised to »ell lion a pos
itive guarantee, a teat that no other cure can 
•ucceaefully «tend. That it may become 
known, the Proprietor«, at an enormoua ei- 
pen«e, are placing a Ham pie Bottle Fr**« into 
every home in the L'nitod Htal*« and Canada. 
If vou have a < ough, Wore Throat, or Bron* 
rhitia. uae tt. for it will cwre you. If your 
child hae the Croup, or Whooping Cough, u«e 
it promptly, and relief 1« «ure. If you dread 
that iwaidkm« dlwewae C<n«uaap*ion, u*e II. 
Ask your OnigriAt for HIIILOH'8 CVRR, 
Price Itcta . McU. and Si. uO. IfyourLnnga

Ceeldn't Do It.
LtafthAway Come »round, old fellow, 

and help m» »elect a amt of clothe».
Traver» -Couldn't do it, pmeibly, old 

mao. You »rem to forget that we b»»th

TH ES” AUGUSTA.
Will make regalar tripe, the weather perm 

Ing. from 
TILLAMOOK TO AÍTORIA AMD PORTLAXO

Sw PreigRl ratea or rmwac *PP>r *° 
f>. SCHRADER. Master.

ftaV Buy now while lots are cheap. For full particulars call on or address -
HENRY TOEHL, Nehalem, Ore., or NEHALEM MILL CO., Astoria, Ore.

W.m D Stillwell 
H. E Holden 
LW. T. West 

............ )J. E. Sibley 
. w. W. Con deb 

Sam Downs 
H. H M< DERMOTT 

F M. Lamb 
John Edwards 

A. T. White

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids for the 

pain tin of the County C<»urt House, will be re- 
rieved by the County Court of Tillamook Co 
Oregon upto and Including the Mil day of July 
|Aq2.

By order of ( ounty Court
W W CoNi»En, Clerk.

Tillanjool^ Lumbering Company,

he dale opp*eute your name printed 
on the margin .f vowr paper or on ths stamrr 
>n«licatea the time your «utfekcntAion expi^ 
and you are imrited to renew at that time All 
papers «ent to psrtie* out-tde the manty are 
promptly diacontinne«! when their time ex|drrs

U V. V. JOHNSON* M.D,

Otte« on next door to Temperance Parlors. 
Tillamook, • Oregon.

Over Oie Million (Sold.
urenidii of all kinds of Lumber, LUMBER 
I^»gs. Planks Scantling; cubical i»n
contents of square and round ANU
Timber, hints to luml*r dealers I ng BOOK 
wood measure speed of circularovw 
saws, care of sawtb; coni wood tables; felling 
trees .growth of trees; land measure; wages, 
rent, board Interest, stave and leading bolls, 
ete Standard book throughout the t nited 
state« and < ana«la Get the new illustrated 
edition of i*»2 Ask your hook seller for It. 
Sent post paid for 35 cents.
GW FI»h«r,Box 238 Rochester N.Y-

M F. <HracH*X TH -F.r.. •‘und.r

.« >XJ. *

TILLAMOOK LAUNDRY.LESTER HART, PROPRIETOR.
VmMh x«lher«d «nil delivered every 

w««k. W«rk deneon ,borl notice when de«lred 
Marehed Wirt* lyct* Meh. Common Sliirt* nnd 
drawer,. Ito lOcU e«ch. Family w*«him aud 
Iramln*. jtet, per doien.

•nil* cleaned to order.
TILLAMOOK, ORE.

q g —Meets first and third Wednesday of 
”f ^Vn. .

I O O F -Meet,every Tuewtny ni*ht at 7Xn 
r w ini.0.0 F Hall. F SEV«n*xc*. 8 G 
W* OMiKX. MC.SIC'V.

. V a A M — Meet, «r»t Saturday niirht of 
e.ch n>o.Hh in I O O F ll.ll H V V. 
Johnson, W. M. B < • Lamb, hue Y.

CHAPTF.R-Meet.dr»} ' ’’s
each month in IO >> F H.ll J- K Si»i-r.v. 
H P., A. P Wil«»*. V-

A O f. w — Meet, every Monday ■}•<*•' ,l 7 
r w In O. A K Hall. < *■ «’“»• “ W A 
W. SKVXRANCE. RBIORDER.

hook * I.AllllEK < O.-Me«<«o» V.t Tne» 
day night of each ’em»* C

H FR1A*. S»C Y.

TILLAMOOK CITY.
...G. O. NOLAN 

E. E SF.LPH 
..Geo Cohn

..D. II. Sexton 
(John Barker. Presiden 
<A. I’ WlLfeOM 
(g W Pbttit

M F. Chi-ncx -»e!Urtou.«rvke. ..mducted 
M’S

day Sctwiol every iendar at .’-r* r M r a 
mitin* every Wednewiay even'o* Kev, G w 
RICNABMMN'' Pfe»TOR.

Governor
| Secretai y of State
i Treasurer
| Sunt, of Public Instruction
1 Printer .................

j Supreme Judges

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
UNITED STATES.

.Bkxjamik Harhirox 
I.kvi P. Morton 
lAMKS <1. Ill.AINK

. . Cha Ki.es Foster
J. W. NoHl.E 

.................... S. B. Elkins 
......... .................B. F.Tkacv 

John Wanamakkk 
W. >1. >1. M1L1.HK 
Jekheiah Risk

STATE OF OREGON.
S. PKNsovr.».

G. W. Ml'IlKIHE 
1'hil. Mktchan
H. B M< Ki.kov 

Frank c Hot«
, R. S. STRAHAN 
)W. I' I.ORH 
Ir. S.Bkas

I J.H. Mitchkll 
i j. N. llOl.l'H

B HkkMann 
( J. T. Apper«on. 
I Reffister.

| U. S. Mnil Office, Oregon < it) { B p B1|rch. 
Receiver.

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
I JtHnt Senator *1 A i?’”".”
I Circuit Court cK ION. HAM

Prosecuting Attorney <•- G Bingham
TILLAMOOK _________

Renrcuentative
I .udire 
CommiMioner

I Clerk .............................
; Sheriff.......
I Tremurer

AMCKftor 
I Surveyor

school Superintendent „- •" "¡¿J
Deputy rro«eculing Attorney A. w Severance

I W. SEVERANCE,

* D«PUTy-Distb iCT-Attorney,
Ird Judicial District,for Tillamook County 

TILLAMOOK, • OREGON. '

$1.50 Per Year.

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING.

THE beyt investment you can malce 
is to insure your life, and thus pro

vide your estate with cash at your death, 
or if you live, give you a sum of money 
a few years later.

The Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Write the best policy, guaranteeing you cash and paid up insurance every year, 
so you cannot lose your money in case of lnixfortiiue. Send me your name and 
age and I will send you a sample policy.

w. F. D. JONES, Local Agt. H. G. COLTON, Gan'l ig’t, 33 Stark St-, Portland, Ore.

They Reep on hands their store in
Hobsonvilie the largest stocR of goods

If They Cot •tarried They Would Have 

to Make a Great Many Sacrlttcee, or So 

They Think, aiul a. a Ileanlt They 
Keep Away from the Knot of Hymen.

It is an oft repeated remark that New 
York is the finest place in the republic 

i to live in—if yon are rich. But it is 
worse than the meanest suburb, the 
dreariest ot western "boom towns," the 
dullest country village—if you are poor.

This is the criticism of the person who 
. does not contemplate life as a possibil- 
; Ity—or an agreeable possibility—without 
society, in the narrow sense of the word; 
without the pleasures that come from 
money, without the social standing that 
a good bank account gives, without be
ing able “to keep np with the proces- 

I sion" of those who aro well dressed, well 
fed, well sitiuited nnd well off.

Singularly enough, those who demand 
these things—who will not accept mar
ried life without them—aro generally 
not well supplied with this world's goods. 
Peoplo who have been rich all their lives 
<lo not realize what it means to go with- 

1 out their luxuries. But people who have 
been poor know jnst the wretchedness 
of having to wear patched boots and go 

! without lunch; of having to walk long 
distances, because car fare “mounts up;” 

I of having to refuse nice invitations, be- 
| cause they have no clothes or no means 
[of returning proffered civilities. To 
I these, poverty is a bitter thing, and they 
. loathe it. Marriage, unless it means 
| escai»e from carping cqrcs of this kind, 
they eschew as n hopeless evil. Better 
endure those trials that wo liavo than 
fly to others that we know not of, they 

! say.
So thinks tho everyday, gentlemanly, 

good looking, entirely personable young 
I man of thirty, who draws an income of 
from two to four thousand a year, and 
is asked out all over because ho dances 
admirably and is good to look at, and 
never does anything gauche. So. also, 

I thinks the pretty, well bred, welldrosscd, 
i moderately bright girl of twenty-five, 
whose father spends six thousand a year 
nnd has live children. Bothof these know 
just the way they want .their lives to go. 
Ever since childhixxl they havo associ
ated with companions who havo hail 
more money than they have, and they

I know how nice it is to be well off. To 
lie rich or to remain as we aro, that is 
their motto. "When we mako the grout 
move," they both think, “we make it to 
better ourselves materially, or wo don't 
make it at all."

They do not want to bo millionaires, 
but they do not want to lx1 really pitwhed 
anywhere. Their house must bo large 
enough and be comfortable. It must bo 
well fittiil up—no "sheet by night and 
tablecloth by day" for them. There 
must be servants enough to run it. This 

• girl—who has always been comfortably 
placed, but never luxuriously—has no 
intention of binding herself down to do
mestic cares, of dusting her own draw- 

' ing room nnd turning up lienis in her 
; own table linen. No; nil that must In 
done for her. Sho haa mmlo her own 
dresses and trimmed her own hats all 
liar girlhood, and she wants, when she 
marries, to change all that. Butter to 
go on doing it in your own home, where 
it is all you linvo to worry over, than to 
do it in your husband's, where you 
have to keep the houso anil take earn of 
children as well.

Thus the young Indy reasons nnd re
jects lrer suitors with a inxmliar and good 
humored indifference. Hho has made 
up her mind that she will not marry u 
man who has-a cent under five thousand 
a year, and is not above telling this to 
tho sonpirants. who tiiko tho hint nnd 
strive to realize the ideal. Tho 
lady is quite frank. Slio is not 
least ashnmed of her worldliness 
«irons of hiding it under a veil
tractive coyness. She is not mercenary. 
It is not riches that she demand*—com
fort, that is all. If sho is comfortable 
she will continue to lie n very nice, at
tractive |H*rson. but if : lie bos to scrimp 
and struggle and fight over ten cent 
pieces, and turn her old clothes, anil 
have her shoe* patched, she will not lx* 
responsible for her temper. She is a 
fin de «ieclo to her linger ti|>s- sensible 
where she might be romantic, practical 
where she onco wonld have Ix-en inipax- 
irioned —a |x*rsoti who is Ixiund to make 
a success of her life and keep it on tlie 
lines that she regHrd* as the lx-st.

The young man of her kind holds pre 
ciaely the same view*. Life with a l>e- 
loved object sounds very clumning. but 
it is not to lie indulged in unless the in
comes of himself and the beloved object 
foot up to from live to six tbousand |*T 
annum. The Ix-loved object on three 
thousand u year is too cx|x>nsive a lux
ury. He cannot afford it. What might 
have been a courtship dwindles to a 
mi 1<1 friendship. Not infrequently he 
tells the lady of his sail predicament and 
how impossible a matrimonial alliance 
wonld Ixj on hi* «alary. Slio condole* 
with him and they become friends, for 
no violent tires burn in their hearts and 
friendship comes quite eaaily to them.

Marriage would mean aseriesof sacri
fices that neither is willing to make. 
They would have to live in a flat in Har
lem—anil no one knows who haa not lived 
in Gotham the horror in which Harlem 
is held—or a second rate boarding house 
beyond Fourth avenue.

Then come clothes and theaters. A 
New York woman «pends money liko 
water on her clothe*. She would much 
rather be well dressed than well fed. 
She must Is* well dressed to lie up with 
anything. The moment «he grow* 
shabby »he is no longer of any impor
tance. Then »he may aa well give np all 
the fun and oonarat to lie relegated to 
dreary insignificance like the old wives 
of the paslum. —San Francisco Argonaut.

HAS REGAINED HIS GR'P.

Carr Wm. D. Stillwell,
TillsMook, os*.

j^CRE TRACTS AND 
Town Lots.

Bor nate at reaa>n*ble price, and on favorable 
Location bent in the city of Tilla-

For Treasurer, 

George Cohn, 
The Regular Democratic 

Nominee.

Agents for

TILLAMOOK, SAN FRANCISCO AND WAY PORTS.
Makes regular trips about every two weeki, the weather Permitting.

The fast sailing Str. Trvckef. lias been specially fitted tip for carrying pas
sengers. Following are the rates: 

CABIN PASSAGE ...........................................
ROUND TRIP,..............................................
STEERAGE (one way).................... .................

Freight, (General Merchandise)

Manager,

Notice of Sale.

Notice thereby given that by virtue o' n war 
rant issued by the Recorder ot Tillamook City 
in Tillamook ( otinty and state of Oregon on the 
13th day of of April 1*9*2 and duly signed by 
L. Crenshaw Rveonler of said city and to me di- 
ected commanding me to hell the following des- 
•ribed real property to wit:

Lots No, 1. 2. 3 and 4 of Blk No. 3. of Stillwell'a 
Addition to Tillamook, owned by George Black- 
well, amount due I6H.7.5 and costs

Lot 1. in Blk. 22 of Thayer a Addition to Tilla- 
mook, owned byC. Jones, amount due f/2 35 and 
•ost.

Public notice therefore is hereby given that on 
Saturday the 2?»th day of May, iKqj at the hour 
of one «•clock P m. ot said day in front of the 

oiincii Chamt»er door in obedience to said order 
I will sell the a»»ovedescnt»€d real property or 
40 much thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy 
t he amounts as«esse»l to each described tract to 
gt thcr with all cost ect to the highest and beat 
bidder for gold coin of the United States.
Dated Tillamook City, Oregon. April i3, iH02

I> H SgXTON, 
City Marshal.

1 A new and complete treatment consisting of 
; Hilppositorics, Ointments tn Capsules, also in 

Box and pills a Positive cure for Externa), In
ternal. Blind or Bleeding, Itching, chronic, Re
cent or Hereditary Piles, and many other dis- 
esaes and female weakness; It Is always a great 
I>enefit to the general health. The first discov
ery of a medical cure rendering an operation of 
the knife unnecessary hereafter. Tnis remedy 
has uever been known to fail, fi per box, 6 for 
fS, sent by mad. Why suffer from this terrible 
disease, when a written guarantee Is given with 
»ix boxes, to refund the money if not curevV 
S nd «tamp for free soinple. Guarantee issm-d 

j y Woodakd. Clark &Co., wholesale and retail 
ruggisti, Sole Agents, Portland, Oregon. 31

What His Free Wool Hill Would Maaa 
to the American Workingman.

It does not require much effort to see 
the ruinous effect Which the enactment 
of Mr. Springer's bill, abolishing the 
duty on wool and greatly reducing the 
duties on its manufactures, must have 
on American wool growing. The im
portation of $72,000,090 in wool manu
factures in addition to the $13,000,000 
last year sent to this country (for Mr. 
Springer says that the decrease in the 
revenuo will be made up by an increase 
in importations, and on the basis of last 
year's imports this increase will be at 
least $72,000,000), $115,000,000 in all, 
would simply be the importation of 
345,000,000 jxmnds of wool, though in a 
manufactured form, to take the place 
of so much American wool in our mark
ets. This quantity, increased by even 
the amount of raw wool now annually 
imported, 119,000,(KM) pounds—it would 
doubtless lie more under Mr. Springer's 
free wool measure—wouhl give a total 
of 434,000,000 pounds of wool that would 
come in. Deducting this quantity from 
our total consumption of wool, 600.000,- 
000 pounds, we find that there would 
remain a market for only 136,000,009 
pounds of tho 303,000,000 pounds annu
ally produced in this country. These 
are the results which Mr. Springer him
self admits will follow from his wool 
and woolens bill.

But the farmer will not bo tho only 
OUS injured. The additional $72,000,000 
in manufactured wool which Mr. 
Springer says would bo imported under 
the lower duties which he proposes 
would of courso Bupplant an equivalent 
quantity of American goods ami compel 
American wool manufacturing estab
lishments to reduce their output by that 
amount. Now, $72,000,000 worth of 
foreign goods nt tho undervalued prices 
ai which they aro imported would Iw 
equivalent to nt least $100,000,000 worth 
of domestic gixxls at American whole
sale prices.

American woolen nnd worsted mills 
must therefore make $100,000,(MM) less in 
goods than they make now. That means 
that the 60,(KM) mill hands which it takes 
to make $1(M>,000,(MM) in finished products 
must lose their places and $16,(MIO,000 iu 
wages. Foreigners would do the work 
and receive the pay.

But $16.000,000 isonlv an insignificant 
item in the great total Iosb which labor 
would suffer from Mr. Springer's $72,- 
000,000 addition to our present imports 
of wool manufactures. It takes account 
only of tho wages paid for direct lulxir 
in mannfnctnring, »bout one-fifth of 
tho whole amonnt of lalior Involved.

Take a piece of woolen cloth, traco it 
liack to its original elements before they 
were touched by the hand of num, com
mencing with the Inbor of shipping, 
handling and placing on tho shelf of the 
jobbing house the finished piece of cloth, 
following it through all the processes in 
the factory, not forgetting tho liilxir of 
tbc engineers, flremon, watchmen, 
clerks nnd overseers employed nJxmt tho 
establishment, nor tho lulxir involvod in 
producing tho coal, wood, oil. Ixilts and 
tho scoro or more of other classes of 
inisccUiuicoui supplies conannied in tho 
factory; then following tho raw wool u* 
it is handled and transjxirtoil from farm 
to factory, including the farmer's lalior 
of tending ami shearing tho flocks, rais
ing hny and grain crops to feed them, 
b«.t omitting even tho salt they eat and 
tho labor of prixlncing it—if all of those 
and all other elements of labor uro 
counted, fully 80 ]x>rccnt. of the whole
sale selling prico of tho goods, which 
we have placed at $100,000,000, repre
sents labor cost of production. In other 
words, Mr. Springer wouhl Like $80,- 
000,000 from American labor in order 
that the worsted and woolen mill* 
nnd working people of Bradford and 
Huddersfield and English nnd Australian 
wixd growers might pros|x>r.

To realize what this means to Ameri
can industry generally one has only to 
imagine what tho condition wonld be in 
any factory town if all tho factories 
should shut down. Every tra«lesman, 
professional man, clerk, car driver, bar
ber, cook and chambermaid in the 
placo would suffer. Tho town live* 
on the wage* reccivixl by tho work
ing people which nro spent for 
household necessaries arid general 
supplies, and are iwissed from hand 
to hand. Imparting life ami nourish
ment to all branches of industry. Tho 
withdrawal of an annual disbursement 
of $80.000,000 from tho channel* of 
trade would bo liko drawing a corro- 
*]x>nding proportion of life bbxxl from n 
healthy body. Tho results in both cases 
wouhl lie similar. Activity would give 
placo to inaction, strength to weakness, 
health to languishing sickness. That Is 
what Mr. Springer'« measure means to 
lalxir anil its de|x*ndent interests.

n.nrflla of the McKinley Law.

President Harrison has Imen presented 
with a handsome American »ilk seal 
plush overcoat by the Hind A Harrison 
Plush company, of Clark’* Mills, and 
the firm lias received the president's ac
knowledgments. Tho plush was manu
factured at Clark's Mills, and the cont 
was ma<le by R. G. Hoerlein, tho Fay
ette street custom tailor. The gotsl* are 
far superior to that manufactured in 
England, and through tho benefits of 
the M< Kinley bill they can be manufac
tured in this country as cheap. About 
four yard* of plush were uwilin making 
the coat. The coot i* very light, but ex
ceedingly warm, and it make* a neat 
appearing garment Tho factory at 
Clark s Mills is the only one in the state 
where the plnsh is made, and it is run
ning full limo and employing a largv 
force of men.—Utica Herald.

Tho Woolen Industry Pro.por«,

There has been an increase of 5,000 in 
the number of hand* employed and tho 
capital invested has doubled in the wooi 
manufacturing Industry from Imno to 
1890. These are the official figures. We 
thought that our wool tuunufat taring 
industry waa dying out, that woolen
,,, .... ' ' '

The Downfall fend ficco very of Speew- 
lator Keene.

James R. Keene is coming np again, 
and in the right way. As fast as lie 
realizes on liis new ventures he pays the 
surplus on the debts he left when his big 
failure occurred in 1884. He lias al
ready paid $1,009,000, and on the profits 
of his last deal ho paid $200,000.

This man’s fame is national, and so it 
L a matter of national pride that he,

J. R. KEEN«.

like Henry Clews, 
8. V. White, Har
ty Meiggs and 
many others, 
tnakes good in 
prosperity all 
who lost money 
by his adversity. 
It is trtio that he 
could not other
wise acquire a 
first class stand
ing in Wall street, 
to which he as
pires, but it is 
also to lie noted

that these are debts of honor in the full
est sense of tho phrase. They resulted 
from practical wagers on puts and calls.

Mr. Keene is a native of the south, he 
and his onco famous partner, George 
Crouch, being of English parentage. 
Ho went to California in boyhood, be
came a lawyer, and while conducting 
mining cases was led into s|>eculation. 
His success was wonderful. One day he 
sprung a trap on Flood and O'Brien and 
clean'd $2,500,000 in Belcher and Crown 
Point, and another time made $190,000 
in Ophir. In 1870 ho went to New York 
with about $5,000,000. Wall street gos
sip ran to tho effect that ho had said he 
came cast with a parlor car full of cash 
to drain Jay Gould, and that Gould re
plied that he would send Mr. Keene 
homo in a freight car.

He did it—almost. Keene was crushed, 
but remained in New York. At first he
and Mr. Crouch were partners with Mr. 
Gould in Atlantic and Pacific telegraph 
stock. In 1878 Mr. Keeno was enilmr- 
rassed nnd gave up his lino bouse. In 
1881 he was richer than ever. His sun, 
tho famous Foxhall Keene, was king of 
tho turf. Both were triumphant.

Mr. James Keeno studied the situation 
and decided (hat the long depression of 
1878-9 waa to bo followed by r.s many 
years of continuous boom. It wasn’t. 
Tho public knows tho rest. Atone limo 
ho lost $8,000,000 in wheat. In 1888 
everything drop|s'd. Jay Gould never 
for one hour relaxed his relentless pur
suit. His brokers nnd secret agents, 
headed by tho active Wash Connor, beat 
down every stock which Keene held. On 
tho last day of his battle tho latter paid 
$175,000 cash margins on his declining 
stocks, then posted his bankruptcy lie 
moved bis family to a modest dwelling 
nt Far Rockaway, disperser] his tino 
stable and started at tl.o bottom. Surely 
every generous heart will rejoics to 
learn that ho is coming up again.

Itavuc**« of tiabtill..
In sumo sections of California nnd sev

eral of tho northwestern states the peo
ple nro beginning to realize that the 
remarkable stories told of tho ravages of 
rabbits in Australia nro trno, because 
they nro now Buffering somewhat from 
tho littlo posts themselves. Tho only 
effectnal means of abating tho nuisance 
so far discovered scorns to bo tho 
“drive," in which a number of men 
form an enormous circle, which gets 
smaller nnd smaller as all walk slowly 
toward a central point, where little dif
ficulty is found ill slaughtering all the 
rabbits gathered in tho “round up." A 
recent drive yielded several thousand 
pa ini of cam.

Tennyson’« tVrath.
“Vermin on the lock* of literature" is 

tho forcible but not very elegant phrase 
the poet Tennyson appliestothosocritic* 
who accuse him of plagiarism, with ce- 
pecial reference to Mr. Charlton Collins. 
It ia severe, but from tho quotation* 
from Mr. Collins in the English ¡H-riodi* 
cals most American readers will, con
sider it just. For instance, where Ten
nyson speaks of the ocean’s “roar," Mr. 
Collins think.'« it un imitation of Homer, 
and declares that when ho speaks of a 
waterfall ns “slow dropping veils of 
thinnest lawn" ho got tho idea from an 
imitation wuti rfall in n theater!

('ongrrMiiinn Clover’« Wife.
Kansas has had many celebrated wom

en, but none is moro noted just now 
than tho wife of tho Alliance congress
man, Hon. 11. II. Clover. Shu has for 
tho ¡wist two years managed a l.(WK) aero 
farm with such ability that tho woman 
suffragists declare Hiatus mon us Kan
sas grants political privileges to women 
tliry will make Mrs. Clover governor.

It is freely admitted that tl.o booin of 
1891 helped her out wonderfully, but it 
takes genius to 
utilize a boom. 
The Clovers lo
cated in Cowley 
county in 1871, 
and for some 
years prosjs'red 
greatlyi all his 
means went into 
land, nnd when 
the dnll time* for 
farmer* canm on 
lie bail 1 ,600
acre*. In 1890 it 
was plastered
with mortgages to tho amount of alsiut 
$19,000, and when Im »tarti d on hi* po
litical campaign that, year liis wife took 
charge. Him has paid all the floating 
debts, all the mortgage indebtedness ex
cept $5,000, and improved the plat e con- 
■iderably.

Personally Mr*. Clover does not cor
respond ut all with tho typical “haul 
working woman” of bonier romance and 
tragedy. Him is quite a society leader 
in her neighlstrhood, dre with un
usually good taste and is Ix'tter edu
cated than her husband. He waa born 
in Franklin county, O., in 1887, located 
In Kansas in 1871, Mid held no higher 
office than school cuuimisaiouer iiefor* 
IBUO. Ont of hi - Mary tx* i • «rigressinnn - ■


